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New methods for the reduction and remediation of hazardous wastes like carcinogenic organic
solvents, toxic materials, and nuclear contamination are vital to environmental health. Procedures
for effective waste reduction, detection, and removal are important components of any such
methods. Toward this end, polymeric smart materials are finding useful applications. Polymer-
bound smart catalysts are useful in waste minimization, catalyst recovery, and catalyst reuse.
Polymeric smart coatings have been developed that are capable of both detecting and removing
hazardous nuclear contaminants. Such applications of smart materials involving catalysis chemistry,
sensor chemistry, and chemistry relevant to decontamination methodology are especially applicable
to environmental problems. Environ Health Perspect 105(Suppl 1):55-63 (1997)
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Introduction
Smart materials are materials that sense and
respond to some change in their envi-
ronment in a controlled and reproducible
manner (1-3). Such changes in a material's
physical environment could manifest in the
form ofaltered temperature (4-10), electri-
cal field, pressure, sound (11), and illumina-
tion (12). Alternatively, chemical stimuli
like changes in pH or the presence ofsome
predetermined concentration ofa hazardous
material can represent an environmental
change to which a polymer might respond
[(13-17); B Jorgenson, unpublished data].
The current literature reveals a wide variety
of inorganic materials that demonstrate
intelligent behavior. These materials include
alloys, ceramics, and composites used in
actuator and shape memory applications or
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in the design of micromachines (18,19).
There are also a significant number ofpubli-
cations on the design of polymeric and
biopolymeric smart materials for use in areas
such as catalysis (6,10), sensors (14,15),
decontamination (16,17), drug delivery
(20), prosthetics (21), synthetic muscles
(22), and other biomimetic processes.
Many ifnot most ofthe applications of
polymeric smart materials can be consid-
ered environmentally important. Applica-
tions of smart materials involving catalysis
chemistry, sensor chemistry, and chemistry
relevant to decontamination methodology
are especially relevant to environmental
problems. Catalysis applications are impor-
tant because ofthe environmental concerns
associated with the production ofchemical
and hazardous wastes. Sensor chemistry
and/or decontamination chemistry are
important because of past misuse oftoxic
materials. Neglect, carelessness, or ignorance
have led to the contamination ofentire facil-
ities, soil, groundwater, and the atmosphere
by carcinogenic solvents, toxic pesticides,
and hazardous nuclear materials.
New approaches for detecting, prevent-
ing, and remedying environmental damage
are important to environmental health.
Procedures must be developed and imple-
mented to reduce the amount ofwaste pro-
duced in chemical processes, to detect the
presence and/or concentration of contami-
nants, and to decontaminate fouled envi-
ronments. Here we present a peripatetic
review of some of the contributions poly-
meric smart materials are making toward
the realization ofsuch procedures empha-
sizingwork done in our laboratories.
Soluble Polymer-bound
Catalysts and Substrates
Catalysis is a very important aspect ofmany
industrial and laboratory processes. Two
strategic approaches to catalysis are nor-
mally used. One sort ofcatalysis is hetero-
geneous catalysis. In this sort ofcatalysis, a
solid catalyst (e.g., a zeolite or a metal) is
used with a gaseous or liquid substrate.
Such catalysts are often very practical
industrially. They are readily used in high
throughput processes and, as a consequence
oftheir structure, facilitate catalyst/product
separation. A second general strategy for
using catalysts is homogeneous catalysis,
which became increasingly popular in the
1950s and 1960s. In this case, the catalyst
and substrate are both in solution. Such
catalysts have become increasingly impor-
tant in industrial processes because oftheir
exquisite chemio-, regio- and stereoselectiv-
ity that complements that of enzymes.
However, while homogeneous catalysts
are now widely used, applications ofthese
catalysts face the problem of catalyst (or
catalyst-ligand) recovery and separation
from products. Such recovery can require
additional separation and purification
procedures such as extraction and chroma-
tography that can significantly increase
the waste output of the process. In large
industrial processes this can translate into
tremendous amounts of chemical waste
that could be avoided if better methods
were developed and implemented for cata-
lyst recovery. Furthermore, conventional
methods do not always lead to the recovery
ofan active catalyst or catalyst-ligand com-
plex. This leads to the need for additional
procedures to regenerate and reuse these
valuable materials.
These problems were part ofthe impetus
for the development of polymer-bound
catalysts and reagents in the 1960s. Such
polymeric supports were designed to pro-
vide improved methods for catalyst and/or
reagent recovery without the additional
waste production inherent in conventional
processes. Initial developments in the area
ofpolymer-bound catalysts and reagents
involved the use of insoluble cross-linked
polymers as supports for catalysts and
reagents (23-27). The most famous of
these heterogeneous polymer supports are
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insoluble divinylbenzene-cross-linked
polystyrenes used as the solid phase in the
Merrifield procedure for peptide synthesis
(26,27). These solid-phase reagents were
originally developed for peptide synthesis
and are especially useful in such chemistry
because their use eliminates the repetitive
and costly purifications associated with
these repetitive procedures.
From the late 1960s through the
present, there has been a great deal of
interest in the development ofother insol-
uble polymer-bound reagents and catalysts.
By the 1980s, the use of such insoluble
polymer-bound materials had become
commonplace (28). Indeed, polymer-
bound reagents and catalysts are now com-
mercially available. In most cases, these
polymer-bound catalysts or reagents have
been designed to mimic their conventional
homogeneous analogs. While a polymeric
reagent or catalyst may have unique chem-
istry in special cases, the common feature
of all such reagents is their potential for
simplified catalyst or reagent recovery and
separation from the reaction product.
While insoluble polymer supports
for reagents and catalysts have had some
success, there are limitations associated
with such materials. Insoluble polymer-
bound reagents and catalysts generally have
different selectivities and lower reactivities
than similar homogeneous reagents and
catalysts. Furthermore, the insolubility of
such materials makes preparation and char-
acterization ofthe supported reagents and
catalysts more difficult, and diffusional
restrictions often limit the range ofusable
substrates (29).
Conventional polymeric reagents are
cross-linked and, hence, always insoluble.
Linear polymers are soluble alternatives to
these cross-linked polymers. These linear
polymers also can be used as reagents
and/or catalyst supports. In many ofthese
cases, membrane filtration or the addition
of a second solvent that is a poor solvent
for the linear soluble polymer can usefully
recover the polymer (30).
In the late 1980s a second alternative
to insoluble polymer-bound reagents and
catalysts was introduced by Bergbreiter et
al. (5,6,10,29,31,32) and Doyle et al. (33).
We recognized that many polymers have
solubilities that change with temperature.
More importantly, we recognized that the
change in apolymer's solubility could affect
abound catalyst's or bound substrate's reac-
tivity. Macromolecular enthalpic effects due
to crystallinity and entropic effects resulting
from solvent-polymer interactions often
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Figure 1. Solubility of (PEoijg-CO2)3Eu in toluene as a
function of temperature. The shaded points between
750 and 90°C are points where (PEoji9iCO2)3 Eu had
partial solubility.
lead to changes in solubility from complete
insolubility to high solubility, as is seen for
polyethylene oligomers (Figure 1). Thus,
it is easy to see how such temperature-
induced solubility changes could provide a
simple method to recover catalysts and to
control reaction rates.
Two types ofsoluble polymer-bound
catalyst ligands were developed by our
group. The earliest work in this area
focused on the development ofpolyethyl-
ene-bound catalysts that have normal tem-
perature-dependent solubility. Polyethylene
oligomers like high molecular weight
polyethylene are insoluble in all solvents at
room temperature but soluble at higher
temperatures (Figure 1). Thus, catalysts
attached to such polymers can be prepared
so that they behave as homogeneous cata-
lysts at higher temperatures. Subsequent
cooling can then be used to precipitate the
polymer-bound catalyst. Simple filtration
then effects catalyst recovery and separation
from the reaction product without the need
for additional chemical methods and the
associated production of waste. Catalyst
use, recovery, and reuse then requires a sim-
ple set of temperature changes, filtrations,
and addition offresh substrate solution as
outlined in Figure 2 (29,31-33).
Much of the chemistry involved in the
design and use of soluble polymer-bound
catalysts possessing normal temperature-
dependent solubility has already been
reviewed (29). Here we will only briefly list
two aspects of this chemistry that take
advantage ofthe smart concept. First, this
approach to catalyst use/reuse has an on/off
character that is dependent on temperature.
so
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Figure 2. Scheme for use, recovery, and reuse of a
polyethylene-bound catalyst.
Second, the complete insolubility of
polyethylene at room temperature in all the
solvents studied coupled with the multiple
ligation of most transition metal catalysts
makes these polyethylene-bound catalysts
entropically advantageous for catalyst
recovery. This is because catalyst recovery
can be effected even ifthe catalyst contains
only one polyethylene ligand in a group of
ligands. This effect was used in some of
our previous work with asymmetric cata-
lysts (33) and has been discussed in detail
by Bergbreiter et al. (32). The principle
involved is based on consideration of the
likely amount of a complex like L3M that
would be present in an equilibrium mix-
ture of L3M, L2MP, LMP2 and MP3 (L,
low molecular weight ligand; M, a trivalent
metal catalyst; P, soluble polymeric ligand).
Assuming a ratio ofL:M of 1:6 and equiva-
lent ligand abilities for L and P, we have
calculated that the concentration ofL3M at
equilibrium is negligible (<0.3%) because
ofentropic effects associated with equilib-
ria between the species involved (e.g., the
equilibrium L3M + P -* L2MP + L would
be 3 (favoring L2MP) even ifL and P were
present in equal concentrations and were
equivalent as ligands). Thus, these poly-
meric ligands that are completely insoluble
at room temperature can be used to com-
pletely recover catalysts even if some low
molecular weight ligands (that could form
soluble L3M species) are present.
A second type oflinear polymer-bound
catalyst that has been developed more
recently by Bergbreiter and colleagues
involves the design of smart catalysts and
substrates that use polymeric ligands and
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supports that have inverse temperature-
dependent solubility. It has been shown
that such species are capable ofcontrolling
a catalyst's activity or a substrate's reactivity
as a function oftemperature (546,10,34).
Whereas most molecules become more
soluble when heated, many water-soluble
polymers separate from solution upon heat-
ing. This unusual property, termed inverse
temperature-dependent solubility, means
that such polymers dissolve when cooled
and phase-separate when heated above the
lower critical solution temperature (LCST).
While many chemists might find this effect
unusual, the phase separation that occurs
upon heating is very well known. In natu-
rally occurring proteins, this process is
called denaturation. A layperson would rec-
ognize this effect when an egg is heated and
the albumin protein precipitates as egg
white. Adetailed explanation ofthis process
for proteins or synthetic polymers could be
complicated, depending on the particular
systems involved. However, a simple argu-
ment serves to identify some of the key
factors. In this simple explanation, the dis-
solution enthalpy (AH) due to hydrogen
bonding ofbasic sites on the polymer with
solvent favors dissolution. In contrast, the
entropic organization (AS) ofthe solvent
required to achieve this hydrogen bonding
is unfavorable. Since the free energy ofdis-
solution is equal to AH - TAS, the free
energy can change from being negative
(favorable) to positive (unfavorable) as
temperature increases. Thus, polymers
are known to exhibit LCST behavior in
strongly interacting solvents. What makes
synthetic polymers somewhat more versa-
tile in this respect than their biological
counterparts is that synthetic polymers
often redissolve when cooled (proteins usu-
ally do not "renature"). Moreover, the tem-
perature at which phase-separation of a
synthetic polymer from solution occurs can
be changed by altering the structure ofthe
polymer (6,35). Such materials have found
applications in thermoresponsive mem-
branes (36), the control ofenzymatic reac-
tions (37), the controlled delivery of
biomolecules (38), and in glazings for solar
energy devices (39). We extended the
utility ofpolymers demonstrating inverse
temperature-dependent solubility to the
development ofligands for use in the syn-
thesis of smart catalysts-catalysts that
demonstrate anti-Arrhenius reactivity or
smart behavior (6,10).
Our initial studies of smart water-
soluble catalysts and substrates focused on
the modification of the end groups of
commercially available water-soluble
triblock copolymers of poly(ethylene
oxide)-poly(propylene oxide)-poly(ethylene
oxide) (PEO-PPO-PEO). We studied
PEO-PPO-PEO-bound catalysts and sub-
strates. Such polymers are commercially
available from BASF (Wyandotte, MI) with
varying ratios PEO/PPO (40). Depending
on the molar ratio ofthe hydrophilic PEO
and hydrophobic PPO blocks, the resulting
materials have an LCST somewhere
between 0 and 100°C.
Modification of these polymers to
incorporate catalyst ligands or substrates
employed one of two procedures. In the
first case, we oxidized the primary hydroxyl
groups of the triblock copolymer 1 using
CrO3/H2SO4. Subsequent treatment of
the carboxylic acid so formed with thionyl
chloride produced an acid chloride that
was in turn treated with bis(diphenylphos-
phinoethyl)amine to produce a phosphine
ligand 2 (Equation 1; M,, weight average
molecular weight). This ligand was soluble
in water at low temperature (0°C) but
phase-separated at high temperature (500C).
A subsequently formed cationic rhodium(I)
complex 3 proved to be competent water-
soluble polymer-bound hydrogenation cata-
lysts with temperature-dependent solubility
like that ofthe startingligand.
A second approach to a thermally
responsive smart ligand from the same
PEO-PPO-PEO-type starting material
used the chemistry shown in Equation 2.
Here the terminal hydroxy groups were
first mesylated with methanesulfonyl chlo-
ride. Nucleophilic substitution with
LiP(C6H5)2 followed by exchange with an
Rh(I) complex formed a smart catalyst 5.
The smart behavior of these catalysts
was demonstrated via the study ofaqueous
hydrogenations catalyzed by the cationic
rhodium complex 3 (10). In these reac-
tions, the initial mixture was homogeneous
at low temperature and heterogeneous at
high temperature. This inverse tempera-
ture-dependent solubility and the redisso-
lution ofthe catalyst at low temperature is
illustrated schematically in Figure 3. The
consequences ofthese changes in solubility
Heterogeneous Homogeneous Heterogeneous
mixture of mixture of mixture of
catalyst and product and catalyst, substrate,
product at390C substrate at330C and product at390C
Figure3. Schematic representation ofthe inverse tem-
perature-dependent solubility and the redissolution of
a smart catalyst or substrate in water where catalytic
activitywould occurat33°C and not occurat39°C.
Cr03 SOCI2- HO-(CH2CH2O)n(CH(CH3)CH20)m(CH2CH20)n-H H02C-1-CO2H
HOCH2-1-CH20H
cico-i-coCi HN[CH2CH2PPh2]2 (Ph2PCH2CH2)2NCO-1-CON(CH2HCH2PPH2)2 Et3N, CH2CI2 2
Rh2CI2(C8H12)22 CF3SO3Ag 2 [(Ph2PCH2CH2)2NCO-1-CON(CH2HCH2PPh2)2]Rh22 *CF3SO3-
3, n= 11, m=34,MW=2500
[1]
CH3SO3Cl HO-(CH2CH2O)n(CH(CH3)CH20)m(CH2CH20)n-H Et N3CH2C12
HOCH2-4-CH20H
MsOCH2-4-CH2MS 21.LiPPh2-BH3 * Ph2PCH2-4-CH2PPH2 MsOCH-4-C2OMs2. CH30H 5
* [(Ph2PCH2-4-CH2PPH2)15]RhCI
6
[2]
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Figure 4. The temperature dependence of the rate of
hydrogenation of allyl alcohol by cationic rhodium
catalyst 3 showing reactivity at 0°C and inactivity at
250C.
on hydrogenation rates are illustrated in
Figure 4. Figure 4 shows the observed rate
for hydrogenation ofallyl alcohol by this
catalyst at low and high temperatures. The
thermoresponsive behavior of the catalyst
is impressive. As shown, the catalyst, in
effect, turns itself offwhen heated above
the LCST for the polymer. While this
example is illustrative, in an exothermic
reaction such behavior could serve to mod-
erate a reaction. Control of exothermic
reactions minimizes by-products and would
constitute an environmentally important
aspect ofcatalysts heretofore only realizable
with external thermal control. A crude
calculation shows that the reaction should
have increased in rate approximately
50-fold over this temperature range. In
fact, the reaction rate decreased more than
10-fold. It is also important that this rate
effect was reversible. When the reaction is
cooled to 0°C, the catalyst redissolves and
once again becomes active at its original
rate. We have reported that such effects are
also observed in hydrogenations of other
substrates and could be observed through
repeated heating/cooling cycles (40).
Since the starting triblock copolymer
has an LCST that varies with the size of
the hydrophilic and hydrophobic blocks,
we reasoned that we should be able to tune
the temperature at which these reactions
turn on and offbyvarying the ligand struc-
ture. This tuning has proven to be possible
and the result has been demonstrated in
the case of a polymeric ligand with a less
polar end group than the amidobiphos-
phine in 2. The specific example, 4, shown
in Equation 2 is a monodendate phosphine
CH3SO2-O(CH2CH20)11((CH3)CHCH20)34(CH2CH20)11-SO2CH3
/ e O(CH2CH20)11((CH3)CHCH2O)34(CH2CH2O)11 / N\i
o - 7 -
[3]
0
NHCH(CH3)2 AIBN
+ t-BuOH
o
1-N-1 N NO2
H 8
[4]
ligand with an LCST below 25°C that was
prepared from a commercially available
PEO-PPO-PEO copolymer (Pluronic 103
BASF, mw = 4950) with an LCST of86°C.
Incorporation of the monodendate
ligand 5 in a catalyst produced 6, a smart
analog ofa Wilkinson's catalyst. This neu-
tral rhodium (I) catalyst demonstrated
intelligent behavior much like that of3 but
with a lower on/offtemperature for catalyst
activity (0-25°C at 1% concentration by
weight in H20). For this catalyst, the tem-
perature cycle for the hydrogenation ofallyl
alcohol was 0°C, 25°C, and finally back to
0°C. As shown in Figure 4, the hydrogena-
tion proceeded at 0°C with a turnover of
13 mol of H2/mol of Rh/hr. When the
temperature was raised to 25°C, the cata-
lyst phase separated and the reaction ceased
to take up H2. Hydrogen uptake resumed
after recooling the reaction to 0°C.
More recently, we have extended and
expanded the concept of smart polymer
supports to include thermoresponsive poly-
mer-bound substrates (5). Substrates were
attached to the polymer rather than the
catalyst. In subsequent studies, we were
able to show how a soluble polymer with
an LCST can affect a bound substrate's
reactivity (40).
Two sorts of polymer-bound smart
substrates have been studied to date. The
first was 7. This nitroarene was attached to
the ends ofthe aforementioned PEO-PPO-
PEO triblock polymer via an ether bond.
The resulting polymer phase separated
from an aqueous solution when heated and
had reactivity toward heterogeneous cata-
lysts that generally decreased above the
polymer's LCST point. However, experi-
ments shown in Figure 5 have on/off
behavior for this allyl alcohol hydrogena-
tion that is not as clean as was seen in the
hydrogenation data described in Figure 4.
We ascribed this to the character of the
polymer support and we were thus moved
to study reactions that would use other
inverse temperature-dependent polymers
as supports.
These subsequent studies focused on
chemistry using poly(N-isopropylacryla-
mide) (PNIPAM)-bound substrates. These
polymers can be used to prepare a variety
ofwater-soluble substrates that separate
from solution simply by heating above the
LCST (-300C). Such polymer-bound sub-
strates not only undergo useful tempera-
ture-dependent changes in solubility and
reactivity, they are also readily separable
from other soluble catalysts and reagents
via heating and subsequent decantation.
The thermoresponsive phase separation of
PNIPAM in aqueous solutions was first
reported to occur at an LCST of 31 to
320C by Heskins and Guillet (41). Since
then, a variety of applications have been
devised to take advantage ofthis behavior
(36-39). We have to date mainly used a
copolymer of PNIPAM and acrylic acid or
its derivatives as a smart substrate support.
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polymer-bound smart substrate 7 using platinum on
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Detailed studies of the effects of
temperature on the hydrogenation of a
PNIPAM-bound nitroarene 8 have been
reported (40). These results, illustrated in
Figure 5, show that the hydrogenation of
this polymeric substrate occurs in water at
a rate like that of a similar propionamide
derivative of m-nitroaniline when the reac-
tions are carried out at 0°C (soluble poly-
mer-bound substrate). As shown in Figure
6, the activity of this substrate suddenly
changed with temperature between 33 and
39°C. This behavior was in contrast to the
temperature-dependent reactivity of this
same polymer in ethanol solution where
normal Arrhenius behavior is seen.
The use of temperature-responsive
polymers in the development of smart
polymer-bound catalysts and substrates
provides two advantages over conventional
synthetic methodologies. First, they pro-
vide a means for easy separation and recov-
ery ofpolymer-bound catalysts, substrates,
or reagents without the need for additional
chemical procedures and the waste gener-
ated from such. Second, they are capable of
controlling the temperature ofa reaction. If
the reaction temperature warms above the
LCST ofthe polymer support, the catalyst
or substrate phase separates and the reaction
slows. As the reaction slows, the reaction
temperature decreases until the polymer-
bound catalyst or substrate redissolves and
continues to react. Such materials could be
useful in reactions that are strongly exother-
mic and difficult to control.
Future applications of polymers in
catalysis are likely to increase for several rea-
sons and these developments are likely to
have an effect on environmental problems.
First, there have been major advances in
areas like combinatorial synthesis (42,43).
This has led to the development ofhigh-
throughput catalyst screens that may prove
useful if the small-scale reactions can be
generalized to preparative scale chemistry
(44). It is anticipated that many groups
will develop approaches to combinatorial
development and assay of catalysts once
creative approaches to multiplexed screen-
ing assays are developed. Such chemistry
could dramatically shorten the time
required to develop and optimize a selec-
tive catalyst and the resulting catalysts
would be environmentally significant in
that the processes they catalyze could be
designed to be more energy- and atom-
efficient. We believe there is also consider-
able potential in the development of
polymers with temperature-responsive sol-
ubility. We have already shown how such
polymers can serve as reagent supports (5)
and ligands for smart catalysts (6,10). Our
ongoing work is aimed at developing pro-
cedures to use these solubility changes to
affect catalyst phase changes that would
facilitate catalyst recovery. The polymers
we have begun to study also have potential
in environmentally compatible chemistry
that could be carried out in water using
water-soluble polymer-bound catalysts,
substrates, or reagents.
Smart Surfaces and Gels
A second broad area of smart polymeric
materials that is now developing is that of
smart surfaces and gels. This area has
attracted the interest ofother groups. Our
interest in this area is embryonic at present
as we are still developing the necessary syn-
thetic and analytical methodology to fully
study chemical phenomena at functional-
ized surfaces. Other studies have shown,
however, that smart polymeric materials
have very intriguing properties that may
make them especially useful. For example,
the reversible adhesion ofcells to PNIPAM-
grafted polystyrene has been demonstrated
byTakei et al. (45). PNIPAM-grafted poly-
styrene has also been studied as a chroma-
tographic support by Hosoya et al. (46). In
both cases, a thermally responsive polymer's
responsiveness has been translated into an
interfacial application. We are confident
that similar chemistry will be forthcoming
that extends and expands on this sort of
idea. Such chemistry could be important in
areas as diverse as bioadhesion, marine foul-
ing, and in coating chemistry-areas that
have significant environmental implications.
Polymeric Smart Coatings
and Sensors
A third broad area of interest in environ-
mental chemistry is the remediation of
nuclear waste- and chemical-contaminated
structures, equipment, groundwater, and
soil. Two important considerations when
developing effective cleanup procedures are
contaminant detection and removal. We
have recently developed a new approach
involving polymeric materials that act as
responsive sensors. This approach was
developed in a joint effort by Gray and
Jorgensen at Los Alamos and is based on
the design and use ofwater-based smart
polymeric coatings for the decontamination
ofcontaminated surfaces (16,17). These
coatings consist of strippable polymeric
compositions containing blends of poly-
mers, copolymers, and additives that can be
brushed or sprayed onto a surface as a solu-
tion or dispersed in aqueous media. Upon
curing or drying, these coatings form strong
films that can be easily peeled or stripped
from the surface. When applied to a con-
taminated surface, these coatings display
responsive behavior. Areas of contamina-
tion are indicated by a color change. As the
coatings dry, the contaminant(s) is drawn
into and fixed in the polymer matrix.
Subsequent removal of the coating with
entrapped contaminants results in some
degree ofsurface decontamination (Figure
7). Gray and Jorgensen reported the devel-
opment of smart coatings effective in the
decontamination ofseveral sorts ofsurfaces
(16,17). Included in this list are uranium-,
plutonium-, and lead-contaminated sur-
faces. In all cases the coatings contain blends
ofpolymers and copolymers in a water base.
Additional additives include plasticizers,
chelating agents, and indicators.
A typical example of the smart coat-
ings developed is SensorCoat VI, devel-
oped for the detection and removal of
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both uranium and plutonium from conta-
minated surfaces. This coating (Figure 8)
consisted ofa blend ofa low viscosity, par-
tially hydrolyzed poly(vinyl alcohol) (12
wt%) and poly(vinyl pyrrolidone) (7 wt%)
in water. The coating also contained a plas-
ticizer (glycerin, 4 wt%), a chelating mask-
ing agent (0.5 wt%), and a colorimetric
indicator [2-(5-bromo-2-pyridylazo)-5,5-
diethylaminophenol, 3x 10-3 wt%]. The
coating exhibited color changes for each
contaminant (orange to purple for uranium
and orange to red for plutonium) and was
extremely effective at removing varying lev-
els ofboth contaminants from surfaces.
To measure the effectiveness ofthe smart
coatings, a variety of uranium- and plu-
tonium-contaminated coupons (a small
metal vise about 4" in diameter) were decon-
taminated. The coupons were weighed
before and after contamination. Each
contaminated coupon was analyzed via
a-scintillation counting, then treated with
the sensing strippable coating. All coatings
were allowed to dry for at least 24 hr before
removing. The coatings were stripped and
the coupons were again analyzed via at-scin-
tillation counting. Using the count rates
before and after decontamination, deconta-
mination factors (DF) were calculated
using Equation 5, where a, = a-count
before decontamination and a2 = a-count
after decontamination.
Contaminated surface
,
Brush orspray on
' * smart coating
.
Smarl
.v Allow
Peelcl
11 offofs
Contaminated
tcoating coating
todry
oating I
iurface
Decontaminated
surface
Dispose
Contaminantisdrawn into coating
via a combination ofsolvation
and chelating effects,thenthe
coating dries, entrapping the
contaminant.
Figure7. Surface decontamination using a sensing strippable coating.
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Gray and Jorgensen studied the ability
ofthe sensor coating to decontaminate sev-
eral different types of surfaces contami-
nated with varying amounts of uranium
and plutonium (16,17). The results are
shown in Table 1 for uranium and Table 2
for plutonium.
The decontamination factors obtained
for uranium were very high on all the sur-
faces and decreased as the amount of con-
taminant on the surface increased. This is
probably due to a conflict between the
time required for the larger amounts of
contaminant to permeate into the polymer
and the drying time ofthe coatings.
To determine the effectiveness ofGray
and Jorgensen's smart coating relative to
that of commercially available strippable
coatings in uranium decontamination, a
popular commercial strippable coating was
carried through the same decontamination
procedure described in Equation 5. For a
COOH
HOOC -N
NN-_,COOH
HOOC
12
N(C2H5)2
Br N
N HO
13
Figure8. Components of SensorCoatVI, a typical smartcoatingforthe decontamination ofuranium and plutonium.
stainless steel coupon containing 28.7 mg of
uranium contaminant, a DF of276 was
measured for the commercial coating. This
value indicated that the commercial coating
was only 25% as effective in uranium
decontamination as the sensor coating
developed by Gray and Jorgensen. More-
over, unlike the smart coating, the com-
mercial coating did not have the ability to
detect the presence ofthe contaminant.
The sensor coating was not as effective
in plutonium removal as it was for ura-
nium (Table 2); however, it was still much
more efficient than commercially avail-
able strippable coatings. Two commercially
available strippable coatings, ALARA
DECON 1 14B (Carboline Co., Bartlett
Nuclear, Inc., Plymouth, MA) and StripCoat
TLC (Imperial, Division ofCarboline Co.,
New Orleans, LA) were tested for their
abilities to decontaminate plutonium-con-
taminated stainless steel coupons using the
identical procedure as for our sensor coat-
ing (Figure 9). The results for these coat-
ings are shown as the last two entries in
Table 2. A comparison ofthe decontami-
nation effectiveness for the sensor coating,
ALARA DECON, and Stripcoat TLC is
shown graphically in Figure 5. As seen
from the DF values, the sensor coating is
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Table 1. Decontamination factors for the decontamination of a variety of uranium-contaminated coupons using
Sensor Coat.
Surface Coating Contaminant, mg DF
Stainless steel SensorCoatVI 6.4 1,451
Stainless steel SensorCoatVI 31.3 1,220
Stainless steel SensorCoatVI 48 813
Stainless steel ALARA DECON 28.7 276
Painted Al SensorCoatVI 17.1 Complete
Painted Al SensorCoatVI 41.3 959
Painted cement SensorCoatVI 15.3 524
Painted cement SensorCoatVI 38.3 418
Al SensorCoatVI 17.8 646
Ni SensorCoatVI 9.3 487
Table 2. The decontamination of plutonium-contami-
nated stainless steel coupons using a variety of strip-
pable coatings.
Radioactivity, cpm
Coating used Initial Final DF
SensorCoat VI 5,410 36.8 147
StripcoatTLC 11,137 2,154 5.2
ALARA Decon 14,457 12,368 1.2
100
80
so
40 -
20 -
SCVI ALARA Stripcoat
DECON TLC
Figure 9. Comparison of the decontamination factors
obtained from the decontamination of plutonium-cont-
aminated stainless steel coupons by SensorCoatVI (SC
VI) and two popular commercially available strippable
coatings.
far superior to the commercial coatings
studied for the decontamination ofpluto-
nium from stainless steel.
The effectiveness of the smart coating
developed by Gray and Jorgensen was
field-tested at the Waste Characterization,
Reduction and Repackaging Facility
(WCRRF) at Los Alamos National Lab,
Los Alamos, NM. This facility repackages
and stores nuclear waste-contaminated
gloveboxes. Part of this process involves
destruction (cutting up), compacting, and
repackaging of the contaminated glove-
boxes in a special 50' x30' x 15' multi-
compartment stainless steel structure.
The interior ofthis structure is so radioac-
tively contaminated that workers seldom
enter. When they do enter, it is for very
short periods of time (< 5 min) and they
must wear layers of protective clothing
and breathe through a self-contained
breathing apparatus.
Several 2' x 2' areas inside the facility
were treated with the smart coating devel-
oped by Gray and Jorgensen. As the coat-
ings began to dry, color changes were
observed, indicating the areas of higher
contamination. The coatings were removed
the following day. Swipes of the surfaces
were taken before and after treatment and
were used to determine decontamination
factors for the three treated areas. The aver-
age decontamination factor for the three
decontaminated areas was 179. This value
is very high, considering the extreme levels
ofsurface contamination present within
the WCRRF.
A smart coating was also developed
for the detection and removal of lead
contamination (17). Initial studies have
shown that the coating can detect levels of
lead down to 0.52 mg/cm2 via a visible
color change. As ofthis writing, decontam-
ination studies for this coating have not
been completed.
The smart coatings developed by Gray
and Jorgensen address several environ-
mental concerns. Unlike other strippable
coatings, they are completely safe water-
based materials. They are capable ofdecont-
aminating contaminated surfaces better than
conventional coatings and they demon-
strate some level ofintelligent behavior by
indicating the areas ofcontamination. This
intelligent behavior is important because
contaminated portions of the coating can
be separated from uncontaminated areas
and disposed of or treated accordingly.
Furthermore, the design ofthe coatings is
such that they have the potential for being
redissolved, purified, and reused.
The contaminant-sensing ability of
smart coatings has led to the initial develop-
ment ofin-line sensors for processes pro-
ducing or destroying hazardous materials
(BJorgenson, unpublished data). Such sen-
sors are thin polymer films or coated opti-
cal fibers that have reversible colorimetric
responses to a specific material or materials.
For example, initial studies have resulted
in the development of a polymeric thin
film sensor that can detect aqueous con-
centrations ofuranium down to 20 ppb.
Sensors that incorporate polymeric smart
materials have also been developed by
Ayyagari et al. for the detection oftrace levels
of organophosphorus pesticides, nerve
agents, and Be(II) (14,15). Such sensors uti-
lize molecular assembly as a method to inter-
face conducting polymers with biochemical
components and can detect organophospho-
rus pesticides and nerve agents down to 500
ppb and Be(II) down to 1 ppm.
Conclusion
Polymeric smart materials have considerable
utility in environmental applications. In
most cases and in the specific examples
described above, we have emphasized using
simple properties ofpolymers as matrices
to bind metals in useful ways. In the case
ofcatalysis chemistry, we have emphasized
the value ofminimizing waste and recover-
ing and reusing catalysts. Our recent work
has detailed how the seemingly anomalous
inverse temperature-dependent solubility
ofpolymers can be used to alternately start
and stop reactions and to control or facili-
tate catalyst, product, or substrate isolation
and recovery. These sorts of approaches
can be applied to modified grafted surfaces
and there are now intriguing precedents to
suggest that it should be possible to pre-
pare densely functionalized surfaces that
can control interfacial chemistry. The
material properties ofreactive coatings that
are designed to include sensing elements
for detection and removal of hazardous
materials, including radioactive contami-
nants, are an especially attractive applica-
tion of smart polymeric systems that has
topical relevance to thorny environmental
problems that stem from the Cold War.
It is clear that smart polymeric materials
have found and will continue to find appli-
cations in areas significant to environmen-
tal health. Continued work on existing
chemistry and future development of new
chemistry can only lead to exciting new
environmental applications.
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